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NEW ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
AT QUORN.

The Roman CatholicChnrch at Quorn,
the buildingof whichwas commenced in

March
last, is

now rapidly approaching
completion. In addition to the other

magnificentbuildings that are springing

up
in this flourishing township the one

under review must take a foremost place
among the ornamental edifices of which
Quorn can proudly boast. To a stranger

it seems very curious that a little
place

like

Quorn should be so rich in
handsome

churches and splendid buildingsshops, but
the canBe of hisastonishment will

increase

when he beholds this latest addition to

Gothic architecture standing npon tbe

somewhat unhoBpitableplain
lying to the

we6lof the township and overlooking the delightful
landscapes and forest scenery with

whiehnaturehas favored " our next door
neighbor." The dimensionsof the build
ing are 42ft. by 22ft.,and the main wall
shows a heightof 19ft,whilethe distance
from the floor to the ceiling, whieh

is a
coved one is 27ft. Cin. The

interior

presentsa very comfortable appearance
indeed, and the admirable manner

in

which
the wood work has been executed must
attract the attention of the intelligent

visitor. There
is one noteworthy fact

conuected with tbe ventilation,which
is

excellent. The
lights are topped with

new patentreflectors, and tbe airshafts and
ventilationtubeB brought

into requisition
in the present

instance, are the first of tbe

kind used
in

Quorn,and are a very great
improvement on the eld ones. That part
of the structure which shelters the

worshipersfrom the " biting blast,"
is

plasteredwith Pariscornice, which gives
a very good effect to the ceiling. Tbe
three Gothicwindows on each Bideof the

church displaymuch skill on the partof
the artisan. The wallshave been finished

with stucco, jointed and finished in an
ornamental manner. The stone ased in

the construction of the buildinghas been
procured from the Government Quarry.
The contractors speak in

high terms of
its

qualityand certainty ; judging from

its appearance one is lead to believetbat
it is a valuable kind of building material
In the poarch

is a stained glass window of
a very good design. It contributes to tbe

beauty of the structure in
no small degree,

and the architectcould not have selected

a betterposition
in

which to place
it.

The
front is of gable construction with
canopy 5 x 2, in

which
it is intended to

place a statute, and which
is

Burmounted
by stone crosses. Buttresseshave been

by stone crosses. Buttresseshave been
dispensed with and the question of
economy has been fully considered. The
new edifice willbe called the Church of
the Immaculate Conception,and 250

persons can be comfortably seated.

Withoutdoubt the manner
in

which the

church has been builtreflects great credit

on Mr. T. Burgoyne,who designed
it.

The contractor, Mr.Beadnall,also deserves
a word of praisefor the expedition that

has characterised the construction of the

building, Mr. J. Pimlottwas manager
for the contractors.


